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ABSTRACT 
 

An ethnomedicinal survey was carried out among the Khatriya and Kashya clans of the Bagdi tribe residing 
in Rajbari district of Bangladesh. Each clan had one tribal medicinal practitioner. A total of 33 plants were 
observed to be used by the tribal practitioners. Two of the plants could not be identified. The other 31 plants 
were distributed into 20 families. The Acanthaceae and the Fabaceae family were the major families of plants 
used by the practitioners, and the two families contributed nine of the thirty one identified plants. The 
practitioners in between themselves used the plants for treatment of a number of ailments, which included cold, 
coughs, fever, snake bite, skin infections, uterine inversion, hepatitis, jaundice, inflammation, pain, heat stroke, 
stomach disorders, dog bite, hydrocele, burning sensations in the body, loss of memory, insanity, weakness, kala 
azar, diabetes, bone fracture, loss of hair, spermatorrhea, and urinary problems. Besides serving as 
documentation of the medicinal plants and formulations of these two small clans of the Bagdi tribe, the 
ethnomedicinal information obtained can be useful for conducting further scientific research on these plants 
with the objective of discovering newer drugs. 
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Introduction 
 

Medicinal plants have possibly formed a basis for cure of ailments of human beings since human beings’ 
advent. Even in recent times, when various synthetic drugs are produced and used, medicinal plants form an 
important source of discovery of newer and better drugs. It has been variously estimated that the world contains 
more than 250,000 plant species, and the vast majority of these plants are yet to be studied regarding their 
pharmacological importance and as possible sources of cure of various ailments suffered by both humans as 
well as domesticated animals. A recognized way to begin scientific study on any given plant species is to collect 
ethnomedicinal data on that particular plant. Indigenous societies have used medicinal plants for treatment of 
their ailments since time immemorial, and close observations of the medicinal practices of indigenous societies 
have resulted in the discovery of many important modern drugs (Balick and Cox, 1996; Cotton, 1996; Gilani 
and Rahman, 2005). 

Towards the objective of thoroughly documenting the medicinal plants of Bangladesh, we had been 
conducting ethnomedicinal surveys among various traditional and tribal medicinal practitioners for quite some 
time. Bangladesh has a rich history of traditional medicinal practices, which include Ayurveda, Unani, folk 
medicine, home remedies, and tribal medicinal practices. All of these traditional forms of medicine use 
medicinal plants as the chief ingredient(s) in the various formulations. Bangladesh has also more than 100 tribes 
as per recent ethnographic literature, and each tribe has its own unique repertoire of medicinal plants for 
treatment of various ailments. This richness in the diversity of medicinal plants used by the various traditional 
medicinal practitioners is reflected in our various publications, some of which are cited in this manuscript 
(Nawaz et al., 2009; Rahmatullah et al., 2009a-c; Chowdhury et al., 2010; Hasan et al., 2010; Hossan et al., 
2010; Mollik et al., 2010a,b; Rahmatullah et al., 2010a-g; Akber et al., 2011; Biswas et al., 2011a-c; Haque et 
al., 2011; Islam et al., 2011;  Jahan et al., 2011; Rahmatullah et al., 2011a,b; Sarker et al., 2011; Shaheen et al., 
2011; Das et al., 2012; Hasan et al., 2012; Hossan et al., 2012; Khan et al., 2012; Rahmatullah et al., 2012a-d; 
Sarker et al., 2012). The objective of the present study was to document the medicinal plants of the Khatriya and 
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Kashya clans of the Bagdi tribe, who can be found in Rajbari district of Bangladesh. These clans have only a 
few numbers of people left, yet they have their own unique medicinal practices. 
 
Materials and Methods 

 
The Bagdi people are also known as the ‘Bunos’, meaning wild. They are divided into several clans like 

Shal, Sardar, Muchi, Kashya, and Khatriya. The present survey was carried out among the Khatriya clan of the 
Bagdi tribe, who resides near the railway station of Khanganj, Belgachi in Rajbari district, and the Kashya clan, 
who resides around the rail station of Rajbari Sadar in Rajbari district. The Khatriya population numbered 
around 80, while the Kashya population numbered around 125, suggesting that both clans are possibly on the 
verge of disappearance. The religion of both clans was the Hindu religion. The Khatriya clan members lived in 
houses built of tin, and every house had a mound in front of the house on which was planted a ‘tulsi’ plant 
(Ocimum sanctum) – the plant being considered as sacred by the Khatriyas; alternately s tone was kept on the 
mound, the stone being used for ‘pujas’ (worship). The major occupation at present of the Khatriya clan adults 
was to work as agricultural laborer, but previously they used to earn their living by collecting and selling snails 
and mollusks. The major festival of the Khatriya clan was Kali puja (worship of the goddess Kali) and Surya 
puja (worship of the sun god). The major occupation of the Kashya clan adults was to work on the rail lines. 
This clan performed 13 pujas per year, their major deities being Laxmi (goddess) and Monsha (snake). Rice was 
the major food item of both clans, and both clans had patriarchal society. 

It was observed that each clan had one practicing traditional (i.e. tribal) medicinal practitioner. Nogpal 
Rajvor, aged about 60 years was the tribal medicinal practitioner among the Khatriya clan, and Liton Sarkar, 
aged about 25 years was the tribal medicinal practitioner among the Kashya clan. Both were males. Informed 
consent was first obtained from both practitioners as well as the clan Headmen. The practitioners were informed 
about the nature and purpose of our visit and consent obtained to publish their names and disseminate any 
information obtained both nationally and internationally. Actual interviews were conducted in Bengali with the 
help of a semi-structured questionnaire and the guided field-walk method of Martin (1995) and Maundu (1995). 
In this method, the practitioners took the interviewers on guided field-walks through areas from where they 
collected their medicinal plants, pointed out the plants, and described their uses. Plant specimens were 
photographed and collected on the spot, dried, and later brought back to Dhaka for complete identification at the 
Bangladesh National Herbarium. Voucher specimens were deposited with the Medicinal Plant Collection Wing 
of the University of Development Alternative. 
 
Results and Discussion 

 
A total of 33 plants were observed to be used by the two tribal medicinal practitioners of the two clans of 

the Bagdi tribe. Of the 33 plants, two could not be identified. The rest 31 plants were distributed into 20 
families. The Acanthaceae family provided the largest number of plants with five species, followed by the 
Fabaceae family with 4 plant species. The results are shown in Table 1. The practitioners in between themselves 
used the plants for treatment of a number of ailments, which included cold, coughs, fever, snake bite, skin 
infections, uterine inversion, hepatitis, jaundice, inflammation, pain, heat stroke, stomach disorders, dog bite, 
hydrocele, burning sensations in the body, loss of memory, insanity, weakness, kala azar, diabetes, bone 
fracture, loss of hair, spermatorrhea, and urinary problems. Several plants were also used as treatment from 
touch of ‘evil wind’, to prevent from being out-casted, as snake repellent, and to destroy as well as bring out any 
type of poison including poison from dog bite or snake bite. 

Roots of Barleria lupulina were put in amulets and worn around the waist, right hand, and neck as 
treatment from touch of ‘evil wind’. The concept of ‘evil wind’ is much prevalent throughout rural Bangladesh 
as well as the illiterate section of city dwellers. It is believed that such wind is created by evil forces of nature, 
and a person becomes sick following contact with such wind. Such sickness can take the form of fever, 
shivering, constant sense of fear, utterance of incomprehensible words, or getting an incurable sickness, which 
can result in fatality. So prevalent and rooted is this concept in the rural person’s mind, that a person can die if 
he or she believes in his or her mind that he or she has not been cured from the ‘evil wind’. Amulets containing 
various plant parts are generally used both for treatment as well as for protection of a person from such ‘evil 
wind’, although incantations are sometimes also uttered over a person who is believed to have been touched by 
the ‘evil wind’. ‘Evil wind’ can also touch a house and so make the inmates fall sick; at least, that is the 
common belief. The Bagdi healers advised planting Senna sophera around the house to get rid of ‘evil wind’. 
Quite obviously, this concept of ‘evil wind’ is a relic from bygone ages when human beings did not understand 
the various forces of nature and attributed various beneficial or evil factors behind common phenomena like 
wind, rain, or even sunshine.  

Another such prevalent concept in rural Bangladesh is ‘boshikoron’. This Bengali word means subjugating 
of one person by another, so that the person who has been subjugated obeys or fulfills the desire of the 
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subjugating person. ‘Boshikoron’ is not hypnotization, but the person who has been subjugated shows a few 
signs and symptoms of hypnotization. It is believed that ‘boshikoron’ can be accomplished through black magic. 
Black magic, in turn, can be utterance of special incantations, or putting the name, picture or any personal 
belonging of the person to be subjugated in an amulet and then putting the amulet under the soil or under water 
or near the victim’s house, and which is accompanied by special incantations. The reasons for ‘boshikoron’ may 
be many, like subjugating an enemy, subjugating relatives with the desire of obtaining their property, or even 
fulfilling a lover’s (usually male) wish to gain possession of a desired woman. The Bagdi healers used the leaves 
and stems of the plant, Mimosa diplotricha, which were put in an amulet and advised to be worn around the 
body to prevent ‘boshikoron’ or come out of that state. Once again, like ‘evil wind’, ‘boshikoron’ may refer to a 
rural and especially backward society’s belief in things, which can only be termed esoteric. 

The Bagdis professed to be Hindus. Hindus follow the caste system and are divided into four castes with the 
Brahmins on top, followed, respectively, by the Khatriyas, Vaishyas, and the Shudras. Additionally, there are 
the people who have no caste and are known as the ‘Untouchables’ or the ‘Harijans’. One can be out-casted for 
various reasons like touching a person of a lower caste, marrying a person of a lower caste, having food at the 
house of a lower caste, or eating beef, which is forbidden to the Hindus. Special rites (which may be costly) 
need to be performed by a person who has been out-casted. The Bagdis, in their simplicity, have found a simple 
solution to this problem. Roots of the plant, Desmodium motorium, are simply put in an amulet and tied to the 
body. While such an amulet is in place, one cannot lose his or her caste. Since getting out-casted means total 
avoidance of that person by all other members of the society, this simple means of wearing an amulet can help 
prevent social disaster coming on a person for doing any ‘unlawful’ deeds and as such preserve social harmony 
and avoiding mental trauma of being out-casted. 

Another esoteric use of a plant by the Bagdi healers was to bring out poison from the body by brushing 
whole body with stems and leaves of Justicia gendarussa. This concept is known in Bengali as ‘bish jharon’, 
which literally can be translated as brushing out poison. Many folk medicinal healers as well as tribal healers 
believe that a poison entering the body can be simply taken out through the foot if the whole body is brushed 
down with a particular plant. In this case, the actual emerging of a poison through the foot or even any other part 
of the body cannot be observed, but the poison is believed to come out through the simple method of brushing. 
In this case, the plant used to brush out poison, is believed to have some special magical properties. However, 
the Bagdi healers also orally and topically administered juice obtained from macerated whole plant of Oxalis 
corniculata to destroy any type of poison including dog or snake bite. The use of two plants, one being used in 
an esoteric manner while the other being used in a practical way (i.e. oral and topical administration), suggests 
that the healers were aware both of the psychological benefits in making a person believe that the person has 
been gotten rid of poison, as well as the practical benefits of using a plant orally and topically. However, the 
efficacy of the plant, Oxalis corniculata, to neutralize any type of poison including snake venom, remains to be 
scientifically determined. 

Andrographis paniculata, which was used by the Bagdi healers for treatment of cold, coughs, and fever is 
known to contain andrographolide – a constituent found useful in scientific experiments to be beneficial for 
upper respiratory tract infections and fever (Jarukamjorn and Nemoto, 2008). Senna alata, used by the Bagdi 
healers for treatment of eczema has been found in clinical trials to be beneficial for management of superficial 
skin infections (Oladele et al., 2010). Various tribal groups in the Odisha state of India use the plant, Plumbago 
indica, for treatment of hydrocele (Singh, 2012); the plant was observed to be used for the same purpose by the 
Bagdi healers. Bacopa monnieri was used by the Bagdi healers to increase memory; both the plant and one of its 
active constituents, bacopin, has been reported to decrease the rate of forgetting newly acquired information 
(Roodenrys et al., 2002).  

Vitex negundo was used by the healers for treatment of diabetes (among other uses); 1,2 di-substituted 
idopyranose has been isolated from the plant which was found to significantly reduce blood sugar in 
streptozotocin-induced diabetic Wistar rats (Manikandan et al., 2009). The plant was also used by the Bagdi 
healer to offer protection from ‘evil wind’. The plant has a pungent odor, which is believed by many folk and 
tribal medicinal healers to offer protection from ‘evil wind’, ‘evil eye’, and from being possessed by ‘genies’ or 
demons. Notably, the plant Hedychium coronarium was used by the Bagdi healers to protect a person from 
being possessed by ‘genies’. Cissus quadrangularis was used by the Bagdi healers for treatment of bone 
fracture. The beneficial effects of this plant in treatment of bone fracture have been reported in both 
ethnomedicinal and scientific literature (Upadhya et al., 2012; Udupa and Prasad, 1964 a,b). 

Overall, the results suggest that despite the esoteric nature of some of the treatments and diseases of the 
Bagdis, nevertheless several of the plants used by the Bagdi healers are quite validated in their uses as shown by 
scientific analysis. Taken together, the present study again suggests the importance of documenting the practices 
of indigenous communities, so that newer drugs may be obtained from the medicinal plants used the indigenous 
community healers, and which can benefit human beings throughout the world.              
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Table 1: Medicinal plants and formulations of the tribal healers of two clans of the Bagdi tribe. 
Serial 
Numbe
r 

Scientific 
Name 

Family Name Local Name Parts used Disease, 
Symptoms, Formulations, and Administration 

1 Andrographis 
paniculata 
Burm. f. 

Acanthaceae Kalomegh, 
Kolpona gach 

Whole plant Cold, coughs, fever. Juice obtained from 
macerated leaves is taken. 

2 Barleria 
lupulina 
Lindl. 

Acanthaceae Rokto chondal Root Snake bite, touch from ‘evil wind’. Roots are 
put in amulets, which are tied to the waist, right 
hand, and worn around the neck.  

3 Hemigraphis 
hirta (Vahl.) 
And. 

Acanthaceae Paankuti Whole plant Abscess, skin infections. Juice obtained from 
macerated whole plant is orally administered. 

4 Justicia 
gendarussa 
Burm.f. 

Acanthaceae Bish jharani 
gach 

Leaf with stem To bring out poison. Whole body is brushed 
with leaf and stems. 

5 Ruellia 
tuberosa L. 

Acanthaceae Shatmula Root Skin diseases. Paste of root is applied topically 
to affected areas of skin. 

6 Achyranthes 
aspera L. 

Amaranthacea
e 

Bilai hechra 
gach, Opang 

Root Uterine inversion. Roots are sliced and boiled in 
water. The juice that comes out is taken with 
water orally. 

7 Alternanthera 
philoxeroides 
(Mart.) 
Griseb. 

Amaranthacea
e 

Agun jala 
gach 

Top of stem Hepatitis (symptoms: cloudiness of blood, 
anemia). Top of stems are boiled and eaten as 
vegetable. This increases and clarifies blood).  

8 Alstonia 
scholaris R. 
Br. 

Apocynaceae Saital gach Bark Jaundice (symptoms: yellowish coloration of 
eyes and body, lack of strength). Bark is rubbed 
against a flat stone to collect juice of a whitish 
color. This juice is administered orally with 
sugarcane molasses daily on an empty stomach.  

9 Calotropis 
gigantea (L.) 
W.T. Aiton 

Apocynaceae Akunder gach Leaf Inflammation, pain. The upper part of leaves is 
rubbed with mustard oil, warmed, and then 
pressed to inflamed or painful areas. 

10 Alocasia 
macrorrhizos 
(L.) G. Don. 

Araceae Maan kochu Leaf Severe pain. Leaves are soaked in warm 
mustard oil and applied to painful area. 

11 Aristolochia 
indica L. 

Aristolochiace
ae 

Iswarmul Leaf, root See Serial Number 18. 

12 Eclipta 
prostrata (L.) 
L. 

Asteraceae Kal koishoria Whole plant Heat stroke, burning sensations during 
urination, tingling sensation due to heat. Juice 
from macerated whole plant is orally taken. 

13 Kalanchoe 
pinnata 
(Lam.) Pers. 

Crassulaceae Pathor chuna 
gach 

Leaf Stomach disorders. Macerated leaves are taken 
orally. 

14 Desmodium 
motorium 
(Houtt.) 
Merrill 

Fabaceae Turuk chondal Root To prevent from being out-casted (Hindus have 
four castes starting with the lowest caste known 
as Shudra and ending with the highest caste 
known as the Brahmins or Brahmans; getting 
thrown out of a caste, i.e. getting demoted to a 
lower caste can happen for a number of 
reasons). Roots are put in an amulet and tied to 
the body. 

15 Mimosa 
diplotricha C. 
Wright 

Fabaceae Lojjaboti 
gach, Sheti 
lojjaboti 

Leaf, stem Uterine inversion. Juice obtained from 
macerated leaves and stems is orally 
administered for one day. 
‘Boshikoron’ (to be under the influence of 
somebody else due to application of black 
magic), bed-wetting. Leaves and stems are put 
in an amulet and worn around the body. 

16 Senna alata 
(L.) Roxb. 

Fabaceae Rahu chondal Leaf Eczema. Juice obtained from two leaves is 
topically applied to affected areas of the skin. 

17 Senna 
sophera (L.) 
Roxb. 

Fabaceae Bhutrar gach Root, whole 
plant 

‘Evil wind’, to get rid of fear. Macerated roots 
are administered orally to get rid of the feeling 
of fear. Whole plants are planted around the 
house to get rid of ‘evil wind’.  

18 Asparagus 
racemosus 
Willd. 

Liliaceae Shotomul Leaf, root Snake bite. Symptoms of presence of poison in 
the bitten area: tooth mark of snake, cannot feel 
anything when chewing hot peppers, absence of 
feeling in bitten area when pinched. 
Leaves of Asparagus racemosus and 
Aristolochia indica are chewed. If the bitten 
person is not able to chew, juice obtained from 
macerated leaves of the two plants are orally 
administered. Prior to chewing, incantations are 
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uttered so that the poison does not flow up. Any 
type of movement is forbidden, and the patient 
is kept in a sitting position. If the patient is too 
sick, roots of both plants are given for chewing. 
At first 7 leaves of each plant are given for 
chewing followed by seven more leaves from 
each plant. Till cure, the patient cannot eat or 
drink milk, fish, meat, and ‘masur dal’ (English: 
Red lentil, Scientific name: Lens culinaris 
Medik., Family: Fabaceae). 

19 Stephania 
japonica 
(Thunb.) 
Miers 

Menispermace
ae 

Gol pata gach Whole plant Snake repellent. Whole plants are uprooted and 
tied to the house. 

20 Oxalis 
corniculata L. 

Oxalidaceae Amboli (small 
variety) 

Whole plant To destroy any type of poison including dog 
bite, snake bite. Juice obtained from macerated 
whole plant is both orally taken and topically 
applied. 

21 Plumbago 
indica L. 

Plumbaginace
ae 

Agnishor Root Hydrocele (shrinking or enlargement of 
scrotum). Roots are cut and tied to the right or 
left scrotum (depending on which scrotum is 
affected), till both scrotum attains the same 
size. 

22 Eleusine 
indica (L.) 
Gaertn. 

Poaceae Kachal ghas, 
Kachla, Vadal 
gach 

Root Inflammation, pain. Roots are soaked in 
mustard oil and kept pressed to the inflamed or 
painful area. 

23 Persicaria 
glabra 
(Willd.) M. 
Gómez 

Polygonaceae Kachla Leaf Burning sensations in the body, severe pain. 
Paste of leaves is applied to affected places 
topically. 

24 Madhuca 
indica Gmel. 

Sapotaceae Mohua gach Flower, seed To increase strength. Flowers are macerated 
and cooked as ‘halwa’, which is taken with oil 
obtained from seeds daily. 

25 Bacopa 
monnieri (L.) 
Penn. 

Scrophulariac
eae 

Vrommi shak Whole plant To increase memory, insanity. Whole plants are 
boiled in water and the resultant juice and water 
is administered orally. This formulation is also 
taken during memory loss. 

26 Physalis 
micrantha 
Link 

Solanaceae Tapa Root Ear ache (‘kanae sonnik’). Roots are tied to the 
affected ear(s) with a piece of thread. 

27 Vitex negundo 
L. 

Verbenaceae Nishindir 
gach 

Root, branch 
(leaf with stem) 

‘Mon bohumutro rogh’ (frequent urination), 
kala azar, protection from ‘evil wind’, diabetes. 
Juice obtained from crushed root is orally 
administered for ‘mon bohumutro rogh’ and 
diabetes. Branches are kept under the bed for 
kala azar. Branches are kept within the room to 
get protection from ‘evil wind’. 

28 Cayratia 
trifolia (L.) 
Domin. 

Vitaceae Gai doale Leaf with stem See Serial Number 28. 

29 Cissus 
quadrangulari
s L. 

Vitaceae Har bhanga 
gach 

Stem Bone fracture. Macerated stems are applied 
evenly on the fractured area. 
Alternately, stems of Cissus quadrangularis 
along with ginger (rhizomes of Zingiber 
officinale) are made into a paste and applied 
over the fractured area. The fractured place is 
tied with one and one-fourth hand length of 
stems and leaves of Cayratia trifolia for 12 
hours. 

30 Hedychium 
coronarium 
König 

Zingiberaceae Dolon ful 
gach 

Leaf Being possessed by ‘genies’. Leaves are held in 
hand and then a few drops of oil put over the 
leaf. Then the leaf is held near the nose or ears. 

31 Zingiber 
officinale 
Roscoe 

Zingiberaceae Ada Rhizome See Serial Number 29.  

32 Unidentified Unidentified Tak fol Fruit Loss of hair (growing bald). Fruits are rubbed 
on bald areas of the scalp.  

33 Unidentified Unidentified Morcha gach Stem Spermatorrhea, burning sensations during 
urination. Stems are soaked in water and the 
water along with latex that has come out is 
taken for 20-30 days.  
Whitish discharge in urine of men or women, 
burning sensations during urination, severe pain 
before or after urination. Juice obtained from 
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macerated stem is orally taken to stop burning 
sensations within a minute and to stop pain and 
whitish discharge within 2-3 days. Note that 
women who are pregnant cannot take the stem 
juice during pregnancy if they have whitish 
discharge in urine. 
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